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AN ACT

SB 1204

AmendingTitle 18 (CrimesandOffenses)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
further providing for hindering apprehensionor prosecution;and further defining
“bottle club.”

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section5105 of Title 18 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 5105. Hindering apprehensionor prosecution.

(a) Offensedefined.—A personcommits an offense if, with intent to
hindertheapprehension,prosecution,convictionor punishmentof another-for
crime or violation of the terms of probation, parole, intermediate
punishmentor AcceleratedRehabilitativeDisposition,he:

(1) harborsor concealsthe other;
(2) providesor aids in providing aweapon,transportation,disguiseor

othermeansof avoiding apprehensionor effecting escape;
(3) concealsor destroysevidenceof the crime, or tamperswith a

witness,informant, documentor othersourceof infonnation,regardlessof
its admissibilityin evidence;

(4) warnsthe other of impending discoveryor apprehension,except
thatthis paragraphdoesnot applyto a warning given in connectionwith
an effort to bring anotherinto compliancewith law; or

(5) [v&unteers] provides false information to a law enforcement
officer.
(b) Grading.—Theoffenseis a felony of thethird degreeif theconduct

whichthe actorknowshasbeenchargedor is liable to bechargedagainstthe
person aided would constitute a felony of the first or seconddegree.
Otherwiseit is amisdemeanorof theseconddegree.

Section 2. Section7329(c)of Title 18 is amendedto read:
§ 7329. Prohibitionof certaintypesof entertainmenton bottleclubpremises.

(c) Definitions.—Asusedin thissection,thefollowingwordsandphrases
shall havethe meaningsgiven to them in this subsection:

“Bottle club.” [An establishmentconformingtothedefinitionsetforth
in section 7328(c) (reinting to operation of certain establishments
prohibitedwithout local option).] An establishmentoperatedfor profit or
pecuniarygain, which has a capacityfor the assemblageof20 or more
persons and in which alcoholic liquors, alcohol or malt or brewed
beveragesare notlegallysoldbut whereakoholicliquors,alcoholor malt
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or brewedbeveragesare either provided by the operator or agentsor
employeesofthe operatorfor consumptionon thepremisesor arebrought
into orkeptatthe establishmentby thepatronsorpersonsassembling-there
for useandconsumption.Theterm shall not includea licenseeunderthe
actof April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,No.21),knownas the Liquor Code,or any
organization as setforth in section 6 of the act ofDecember19, 1990
(P.L.1200, No.202), known as the Solicitation of Funds for Charitable
PurposesAct.

“Lewd, immoral or improper entertainment.” Includes, but is not limited
to, the following actsof conduct:

(1) Acts or simulatedactsof sexualintercourse,masturbation,sodomy,
bestiality, oral copulation, flagellation or excretionor any sexual acts
which areprohibitedby law.

(2) Any personbeing touched,caressedor fondledon the buttocks,
anus,vulva, genitalsor femalebreasts.Thisparagraph includes simulation.

(3) Sceneswherein a person displays or exposesto view any portion
of thepubic area,anus,cleftof thebuttocks,vulva, genitalsor anyportion
of the female breast directly or laterally below the top of the areola. This
paragraphincludessimulation.

(4) Sceneswhereinartificial devicesor inanimateobjectsareemployed
to portrayany of theprohibitedactivitiesdescribedin paragraph(1), (2)
or(3).

(5) Employmentor use of any person in the sale and service of
alcoholic beverageswhile such personis unclothed or in such attire,
costumeor clothing as to exposeto view any portion of the anatomy
describedin paragraph(3).

(6) Employmentor useof the servicesof apersonwhile thepersonis
unclothedor in such attire as to exposeto view any portion of the
anatomydescribedin paragraph(3).

(7) Permittingany personon the premisesto touch, caressor fondle
the buttocks,anus,vulva, genitalsor femalebreastsof anyotherperson.

(8) Permitting any person on the premises while such person is
unclothedor in such attire as to exposeto view any portion of the
anatomydescribedin paragraph(3).

(9) Permitting any person to wear or use any device or covering
exposedto viewwhich simulatesthehumanbuttocks,anus,vulva,genitals
or femalebreasts.

(10) Permittinganypersonto show,displayor exhibit on thepremises
any film, still picture, electronic reproduction or any other visual
reproductionor image the content of which primarily depicts graphic
sexualactsas describedin paragraphs(1) and(4).
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Section3. Thisactshall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The18th dayof December,A.D. 1996.
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